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SECTION A:
Translate into English:

St insists that she must go with Rma to the forest.
‘I have been taught in many ways by my mother and father how I should conduct myself. I
need not be instructed at this juncture.’

ah, dugì gimXy|im vn, puóxvijRtm\ «
n|n|mºgg-|kI-ì z|dRUlg-seivtm\ »

su,, vne invTSy|im y@|Ev #vne iptu: «

aicNtyNtI ]I,Llok|,^ZcNtyNtI pitv/tm\ »

s|h, Tvy| gimXy|im vnmƒ n s,zy: «

5

n|h, zKy| mh|#|g invtRiytumuƒt| »

flmUl|zn| inTY|, #ivXy|im n s,zy: «

n te du:,, kIrXy|im invsNtI Tvy| sd| »

sh Tvy| ivz|l|á r,Sye prmniNdnI «

év, vxR s hs/ | i- zt, v|ip Tvy| sh »

10

[ Rmyaa, Ayodhyka 27, verses 11, 12, 15, 16 and 20 ]

durga (mfn)
varjita (mfn)
nn (ind)
kra (mfn)
rdla (m)
sevita (mfn)
bhavana (n)
vrata (n)
saaya (m)

difﬁcult to access
devoid of
various
scattered
tiger
frequented
home
a vow
doubt

aky nivartayitum
mahbhga (mfn)
udyata (mfn)
mla (n)
aana (n)
aka (n)
ramate
nandin (mfn)

able to be kept away
highly fortunate
prepared
root
food
eye
rejoices, sports
delighted

[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:
Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

There was a king called Mahbhia. He, a lord of the world, always spoke
the truth and was powerful. After performing many sacriﬁces, he went to
heaven. Once, the gods were worshipping the Lord. King Mahbhia was
also there. Then the queen of rivers, Gag, came there in order to
worship. Her garment was blown by the wind. When her limbs were thus
exposed the gods turned their heads away. Mahbhia, however,
continued to stare at her. The Lord, seeing this, cursed Mahbhia, saying
“Be mortal again.”
Mahbhrata (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
lord
worships
in order to worship
garment
blown
wind

pati (m)
pj karoti
pjrtham
vastra (n)
samuddhta (mfn)
vyu (m)

limb
exposed
with head turned away
curses
mortal

aga (n)
asamvta (mfn)
avmukha (mfn)
apati
martya (m)

[ 40 marks ]
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